
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY 

CLASSIFICATION DESCRIPTION 

 
 

 

JOB TITLE:  Deputy Treasurer 

DEPARTMENT: Treasurer 

REPORTS TO: Treasurer 

 

 

I. GENERAL SUMMARY: Under the general supervision of the Treasurer the 

Deputy Treasurer accurately process financial transactions for designated department or 

facility accounts. Assist in coordination and verification of recording duties pertaining to 

tax collection. Process license or permit request from public. 

 

 

 

II. ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 

 

The following duties as outlined are not to be construed as exclusive or all-inclusive. 

Other duties may be required and assigned. 

 

A. License/Permits 

 

1. Receive and process public applications for dog, hunting and fishing licenses; 

process request made in person or through the mail. 

2. Issues boat registrations, pistol permits, and bingo or small games of chance 

permits. 

3. Ensure all forms, applications, permits and license procedures follow state 

regulations and department guidelines. 

4. Collect proper permit and license registration fees; verify and balance fees 

collected on a daily basis. 

5. Assist the public on questions or problems encountered with registration or 

licensing procedures; direct individuals to proper department when additional 

assistance/counsel is needed. 

6. Maintain files and record pertaining to permit/license registration procedures. 

 

B. Tax Collection 

 

1. Ensure accurate tax collections through verification with duplicate tax records. 

2. Receive and process delinquent tax payments made in person or through the mail. 

3. Maintain records or exonerated or revised assessment of taxes due. Ensure proper 

notification and collection of revised tax liability. 

4. Updated computer files and records from tax collector returns, in regards to 

delinquency status, or personal information. Verify any revisions with 

Assessment Office. 

 



C. Office Support 

 

1. Received, sort and distribute incoming mail; process license or permit 

requests as well as delinquent tax payments. 

2. Assist the public however possible; answer questions, process 

applications/request, direct to proper department, etc. 

3. As needed, perform typing, filing, answering telephone and related office 

responsibilities. 

4. Assist with such other duties or responsibilities as mas be assigned. 

 

III. REPORTS PREPARED: 

  

 Assist in preparation of Department and various year-end fiscal reports. 

 

IV. INTERFACE: 

Internal: Must positively interface at all levels including particular emphasis 

with the Assessment Office, Register and Recorder, 

Commissioners, Domestic Relations Office, and Fiscal 

Department. 

External: Must maintain positive interface with the public, township 

officials, tax collectors, and auditors. 

 

V. QUALIFICATIONS: 

 

Education: Minimum of high school diploma or equivalent. Preferred bachelor 

degree in accounting or business administration. 

Experience: Minimum of two years’ experience in government accounting or 

any equivalent combination of education and experience that 

provides the required knowledge, skill and abilities for the duties 

of a First Deputy.   

 

 

SPECIAL REQUIREMENT 

 

1. Ability to maintain effective working relations with the public and associates; 

able to resolve difficult and sometimes emotional issues involving the public. 

2. Highly flexible; handle multiple tasks at one time. 

3. Basic math and computation skills; ability to maintain accurate financial records 

and reports. 

4. Capable of maintaining accurate financial records. 

5. May be required to lift boxes weighing up to 10-20 lbs. and access records from a 

step ladder. Considerable standing in performance of job. 

6. Ability to work with computers and proficient in Microsoft word and excel or 

other office based programs. 

7. Supervise office employees. 

  


